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THE GREENBACKS.

CHICKEN MITE !
EXTERMINATOR

TELEGRAPHY
Are yon interested In telcg-rapby- ?

Young ladies and
gentlemen ean prepare them- -

selves In comparatively short
time. Tbe work Is pleasant as
well as profitable. An eiperl-ence-d

operator In charge of
this department. Students
assisted in securing positions
when competent. Address,

Lincoln Business College,
Lincoln, Nebraska.

not be taken up until the May term
of court, as there will be no grand
jury called for the March term.

The jury In the federal district court
to try criminal cases at the March
term, has been cnlkid as folows:

J. . Hay, Naponee; David Goff, Ne-

braska City; Stephen Jowe, Madison;
James V. Montgomery, Troy; Lewis
J. Hernnrd, Ough; . 8. Wertz, Sum-

ner; Henry Klce, Wllsonville; Levi
Colvin, Waterloo; John T. Dexel,
Kruno; James A. Agnew, Omaha; D.
W. Hoyt, Waco; K. M. Ball, David
City; It. F. Stouffer, Fremont; J. W.
Andrews, Lush ton; William McMahon,
Madison; J. D. Macfarland, Lincoln;
John Kvans, South Bend; W. C. Berry,
Madison; 8. II. Atwood, Plattemouth ;

A. It. Nlckolns, Bradshaw; Charles II.
Howard, Omaha; A. 1. Meyers, Or-

leans; George Bedman, lrvlngton;
John Molzacher, On k dale; James
Whitehead, Lincoln; John DeWoody,
Alnsworth; John Landall, York; E.N.
I'orterfleld, Kearney; Thomas Gains-wort- h,

Holdrrge; G. W. Cummlngs,
Madison j K. C. Rogers, Merchant;
Patrick Sullivan, Burneston; J, II.
Tliompson, Weat Point; W. E. Ewing.
Fanwlin; Crls Hoetctter, Central City;
Charles E. Walte, Lincoln.

no LICE KILLER

i
Kills all lite, mltee, fleas to., on
Poultry and Stock. Does away
wltk tbe labor ol dnitlsir, g reaa-1n- s,

dlpptno or hsndllsc ol Foal-tr- y,

Klnieljr pslsi lbs roott poles
end dm! boioe sad Mite Kxtorml-nato- r

done tke reet. No mites
will trouble sHtlng II em wbes
Mils Bxternlsator II mod bvfore
MttliiK tbe Hen, Oesd tor Circular
that tells all about It. Bait sal-le- a

too; ese (alios Tie,

JAMES CAMERON
bcavcr citv NcaasaKA.

DR. O. C. REYNOLDS,

Residence Phone 655.
Office Phone 656.

Surreon and
Consulting Physician i

Rooms 17, 18 ft 10, Dorr Block,
LINCOLN, NEDR.

f Office hours: 10 to 12 a.m., a to fK ft titA fcftHItI Sunday hours: 3 to 5 p.m.

4

P. D- - SHGRWIN

DENTIST...
Consulting room RTTD W T3T V

Bocoud floor

LINCOLN NKBBA.BK1

UPHOLSTERY
REPAIRING

OF ALL KIND9 OF

FURNITURE

MATTRESSES
Mails Oyer sod

lUsorated.

B. F. WILCOX,
144 North Thirteenth St., Halter Blk.

FINE WATCH REPAIRING- -

e. sTking,
SCIENTIFIC

REFRACTING OPTICIAN,

Weak and Strained Eyes Success-

fully Fitted

No Atropine, no lost time.

1800 O St., LINCOLN, NEB.

BADGER LUMBER CO.. ::
A. II. WEI It, Agent.

Comer N and 8th Sts LINCOLN, o
Phone 65. . . .

COAL & LUMBER
Full Assortment. Best Grade, ;

Lowest Prices.

$ Lincoln Exchange Mills, J
2 420 North 9th St.

: Cusotm Grinding a specialty
2 all tSebMt srades of floirei- -

etaassed fur oheat. tors or oata. We

i as yos Biouejr.
IIAHTLKTT ft HOWARD.

Mffeeeete
ron wism rnoToouAPU

. . . UO TO . . .

Kennedy's Photograph Parlors,
1TJ So. tith Stmt,

ini CaVintt, It00 per Uoztn.

SaUetaellee OiaaaUva.

We staas Oejea portralto taa and la Ue
waal erUeWe S;Wa

kWela A) Meeso, Alteraers al Iaot.
Room 8 J to , Urowwil W;k, 1ST

Kmk Ilia stwol, UawJa. Nek. t

olealaleoasJ all kinds ol WgeJ
buaiaeoe alWaa-- 4 U VflU aa4 tare.
fully.

losses sustained by private citizens
whose debts were paid to them in this
depreciated currency,

It is easy to be wise after the event,
and it is easy for people who do not
know the faots or who have forgotten
them to expound their views of what
Yught to bave been done undor condi-
tions which they create in their imag-
inations. Suoh people insist that the
government instead of issuing the green-
backs to pay the expensos of war should
bave sold bonds for gold on the best
terms attainable and should have main-
tained gold payments from tbe begin-
ning of the war to the end of it. Sup-
posing it bad attempted to do this,
what would bave been tbe result? The
banks at the end of 1861 had emptied
their vaults of nearly all the gold they
bad, The private citizens who bad any
were boarding it or sending it to Europe
for safe keeping. The money lenders of
Europe were selling American seonrities
instead of buying tbem, and bnt for the
greonbacks we should have had to recog-
nize secession as an aooomplished fact
and consent to a disruption of tbe Union,
with all its dreadful oonsoquenoes.

Not only, too, were the greenbacks
an unavoidable necessity, but in tbe
junoture in wblob they were Issued
they became an element of positive
financial strength. Adding as tbey did
$450,000,000 to tbe circulating medium
of the country, tbey stimulated every-
where enterprise and inoculation and
furnished means for paying not only
our soldiers and sailors, but tbe army
of workmen who snppliod us with tbe
munitions of war. The oountry became
one great beehive of military Industry,
and the millions in tbe field and on the
sea wore by other millions
in faotorios and workshops supplying
thsir wants. Tbe depreciation of tbe
greenbacks below par in gold served to
increase tbeir energizing power, All
sorts of commodities rose higher and
higher in price, so that nobody lost by
buying them and everybody won, and
illusory as were the profits thus obtained
they were none tbe less efficient In in-

spiring cheerfulness and making tbe
war popular bere at tbe north. Fanners
paid off tbeir mortgages and bad money
to Invest, railroads which were bank-

rupt began to do an enormous business,
workingmen got bigb wages and specu-
lators in stocks and in all kinds of com-

modities got rich.
Whenever, therefore, tbe government

placed ou tbo markot a fresh loan it bad
no trouble in getting money for it, first
from our own people and afterward
from Europeans, who, seeing our appar-
ent prosperity and tempted by tbe inter-
est, which, being paid in gold on a prin-
cipal bought in paper, was enormous,
were eager to furniih us with all tbe
supplies with which we could not fur-
nish ourselves. For all this we wore in-

debted to tbe greenbacks.
Even the depreciation of the green-

backs and the premiums which gold in
oousequenoe commanded acted power-
fully as a moral aid to the government
in tbe prosecution of the war. When
reverses were suffered by our armies,
gold went up, but prloes, reckoned in
greenbacks, remained unaffootod. The
discouragement, wbiob might bave
easily beoome a panlo bad tbe stock
market oollapsed after great disasters
like those of Fredericksburg and of
Chiukamauga or foreign complications
suoh as the Trent affair, showed itself

j exclusively iu higher quotations in tbo
, goldroom, whereas, under specie pay
ments, it would bave produced a fall in
prices which would have seriously ham-

pered the government in obtaining
money. The difference was purely
imaginary, but imagination is a power-
ful factor iu human conduct, and wise
statesmen much prefer that it should
operate to help tbem rather than to
thwart thorn in carrying out their
measures.

Notwithstanding, therefore, that the
issuing of the greenbacks doublod the
principal of tbo debt incurred for the
suppression of the rebellion, it is plain
not only that tho issue was not a finan-
oial blunder, but that, on the contrary,
it was a financial no loss thun a politi-
cal expedient dictated by the highest
statesmanship. The choice, as bus been
said, lay between this method of obtain-

ing money and uot obtainiug it at alL
The cost of tho war was altogether

and those who grumble at
tbe $1,000,000,000 which was lost on
the granbuoks ought also to grumble at
our having spt nt the other $3,01)0,000,-00- 0,

which liiey oolioed was necessary.
Tho secondary utility of the green-

backs since tho resumption of specie
payiueuts iu deinoimtrstlug that paper
money can be Issued by a government
and nmiutalued al par in gold under
ay conditions tbort of civil war has

often been pointed out iu this eolaiun.
A prejudice agalusl thum remaiu lathe
minds of peoplo who either continue to
think of tbem as they were during the
orii t? years uf Iheir exUtouce or who
have ovinia lutemls ta serve if their
rvlireittottl, but tbe groat mass of citi
ku jully rvgard Ibstuaslhe boat furut
of cuirmtcy tbo nation has evtr had and
will 0l cnuseal to pari with lhu.
That they wr originally tuleudvd ta
wmo only a tout p rary parptioe tto
tfcuuoiul against ictaluiug tbem la use

They have vladWaled

uir right ta toaitanod stlteuc au4
tho r t i Ont lilasiurf theui lata
Ibet mWimv have eow only a aUU
tsl Itttofoel.

Ytekeo Meaoie,
iMrutt, wtia a iaUiM

tOuO, Mow has ail iodt yettdwHt
whoMsvattat station U

Nilag 4,koo saelxeueie, aa4 watt es
fmit tu frivtMutodale IJiM) mr t,loO

tO Wlthl Ik Mil ell MltbA
Not only tta MMI rvd tftett ,

ll quite M trtuMlly as eihof
VUt, tul ibyn la gliuiiit14 a ouaiuy ut Aa4 f t lae

itao whfc IMs lo4-4e- t 4tfuU- -

t.-- a iUiuau.U are vtf Iruut i tkw4
sumo uihMrval as tkmo whuh Now

ftxiMtiy. I've fttiato koawNi Ihej
tu ia i4t l fit a , 4 M,
ieo 4 uoieooe only 40,-N'- w Ymi

hllaae.

EDITORS' IDEAS.

Tho supreme court has overruled
Gene Moore's confession and main-
tains that be is simply a liar instead of
an embezzler! Madison County lie-port-

Next year Judge Norval must go to
make room on the supreme bench for
a judge who in better versed In the
broader principles of not only law, but
honor as well. Schuyler Quill.

Kich men howl about patriotism,
but let a war break out and men
wanted to defend the flag, these finan-
ciers are short ou the staple article
called patriotism. The farmer and la-

boring man fight the battles. After
the sacrifice is made, those who mude
the MucrlHcea are told to keep their
mouths shut while the cowards look
after the nation's honor. York Teller.

Give the people tho Initiative and
referendum and all other reform meas-
ures can be easily brought about. And
without it we shall look in vain for
the passage of a free coinage law tend-

ing to ameliorate the conditions of the
great common people. Our reform
forces will make a gravo mistake, in
our opinion, should they go before the
people with a platform In which the
advocacy of the initiative and refer-
endum is not advocated. Maunders
County Journal.

"It is regarded by lawyers a a great
victory for Moore's attorneys," Is a
sentence in the dally papers in speak-

ing of the turning loose of Kugcne
Moore by the supreme court. "It is a
rape on Justice, would be a much
more appropriate expression. It
such miscarriages of justice as this
and other cases even near home, that
is fust opening the eyes of the peoplo
to the grand uud expensive farce called
courts. Justice no longer presides, it is

Juggling and pettifogging that wins,
and the game will yet be carried too
far so far in fact mat honest men
will learn to justly Ignore the farce
and hold Judges who scheme to set
thieves loose, in utter contempt as
they should be held. Grand Island
Democrat.

All over the United Ktates are men
driving wagons and riding horses over
the country roads taking the lwople's
letters and pajntrs to them. The let-

ters cost 2 cents each for carriage
the paper 1 cent per pound. The gov-

ernment gets the mail to each person
as soon as it possibly can, and, in
doing so, adjust its service to every
condition that may exist. The express
companies don't have of Iters out in tho
country, miles from the railroad.
Costs too much. Wouldn't leave any-

thing for the poor, down-trodde- n

stockholders. No private express com-

panies will carry a letter for you all
right. They will charge you a quarter
fur doing it, and maybe the letter will
be delivered anil maybe it won't. Jt
don't make any difference to the ex-

press company, however, as long as
they get the dough.Comiiig Nation.

Kamuel Maxwell, during all of the
years that he has lived In Nebraska,
has been a true friend of the people,
says the Jlowells Journal. When upon
tho supreme bench he dealt out even
justice and would not bow down to
corporate iower, When the corrupt
republican gang made an .attempt to
start the governorship and deprive
James K. Hoyd of the office to which
he was elected Hiunuel Maxwell would
not enter into the conspiracy, but
hUhh out for justice and later ills posi-
tion was upheld by the highest court
In the land. Two years ago this grand
old 11111 n was nominated by the silver
forces of this district for congress, lie
has ever advocated the. cause of the
jsople and is above question entitled
to 11 reiiominntioii, which In hi case
will mean a His second
nomination should come to him with-

out any opposition, us he has earned it.

GRAND JURY

Adjourned Friday For a Weeks Va-

cation.
The grand jury adjourned I'ridny

for a week and will take a much
needed rest. The principal reason for
the adjournment, however, vwts the
fact that a lurge amount of evidence
of a technical and statistical nature Is

to tie considered and can Ih handled
r after the county attorney and

his assistant have amily.ed, summar-
ised ami I'liiHsitled It.

Just before adjourning it heard sev-

eral wltnehse. but added only one to
the number of the Indictment already
made public.

This nuaiust whom Indictments
have In-c- returned Itittn Imvii ar-

raigned lwfor Judge Holmca, anil
with on PM'ppllnu admitted to bail.
Xdolph iWr Mini tie. I KogliM,

011 tlio churge ( running
"blind pig" al Firth, security fr
their icMitii.Y from day to day in
His sum of tMki, August Isier Klug
UHI Isilh IhiiuI.

M. T. Kcllry, tlmrccl with cmlw
ihtjf IIM Irtoii lb t lutWn4.ii laundry
t'..iMMU, waa sImi req'drnl to tfUe
Ih.imI tor ! tsi, II mss rrleaiwd.
I'lHlik V t'lllittlitg-huil-l nlfcMifd fur thai
moil.

William (iUfatm, thargxl with I in
l l1'IOll of liottv li Nlll.l til

lltii lining of liiwtt lM w l

rrlrSMtl. t N. futiiiittiihitm tiutklug
tillttM lf rvtlia.llv (r hi (( il
to Iho siii.iiml uf bi

Italy MrNamaia Mill htitguUh in ,

J4ll, Ultalil ! gl0 4lU ti latlttl I

)Miiiko lmlu.lv thargvtt sitK,
.nlUr, ea a.linUI"l to luid imi tho!

t a Until fur Im, Igtutl j

t.VMitt)i..u and It- . to!.
FEDERAL COURT I

N Gr.nl Jury T I UiUi Mr tit

I he I lil 'Ul Wfl i I lav
told llMol, JtnlI Vltilvr tvtMHtf

to UK lv-p.i- i Ui.Klro wHtt l tiwn to lit t K

twwUt, Llget tt"rlt t tank. No'
gt,tt lw. h fcim a l arraign!
Mm to t ooii.r luiuf ',i Iterg! Willi rllH liioiof with.tt.t
iitvM. II aW to ' IummI k.

tlail Ills will twtilly

WHAT THE PEOPLE OF THE UNITED

STATES OWE TO THEM.

But For the Berries They AeoomplUh4
Ws Should Hsts Hsd to Recognita

Tbo Best Form of Currency tho
Nstlon Has Ever Had.

Among those who pay close attention
to financial question and the discus-

sions thereon the name of Matthew Mar-

shall, chief finanoial writer of the New
York Sun, is aa well known as if the
name of bis paper to the reading pnblio,
The San has and does editorially oppose
the proposition of Secretary Gage and
the national bankera to retire the green-
backs outstanding, and Matthew Mar-
shall has nupported, if be bas not led,
bis paper un this question. Beoause of
bis standing in the field of financial dis-

cussion and bis knowledge of affairs on
'change and in the street, Mr. Marshall
is a fooman whom the enemies of the
greenback respect, if they do not fear
him. Therefore Populists will be more
than ordinarily interested in the fol-

lowing article wblob appeared over bis
signature in The Son, under the title of
"What We Owe to the Greenbacks :"

The advocates of the substitution for
tbe present government note currency of
notes issued by banks, either with or
without other security than tbe bank's
own assets, bave lately revived tbe ar-

gument that tbe government notes is-

sued daring our civil war and known as
greenbacks were even then both costly
and unnecessary and are, therefore, in
time of peace altogether reprehensible.
Tbey say, and with truth, that the de-

preciation of tbe greenbacks compelled
the government to sell its bonds at a
beavy discount in gold, and wbile nom-

inally paying intorest on tbem at 6 per
eent to pay, in fact, more than double
that rate. Hence, tbey assert, it would
bave boon cheaper to bave oonduoted the
war on a specie basis and not to bave
resorted, as we did, to tbe issue of irre-
deemable government paper.

This argument assumes as Indispu-
table a proposition which it is impossible
to prove, and which, therefore, may
with reason be denied. It is by no
means certain that if tbe government
bad not Issued tbe greenbacks it could
bave borrowed tbe enormous sums it
needed for tbe expenses of tbe war at
any rate of interest whatever, and it is
quite certain that if it could bave bor-

rowed tbem at all it would bave bad to
pay on them much higher rates tban
those it did nominally agree to pay.
How much, therefore, tbe nation actu-

ally lost by selling 8 and 7.80 per cent
bonds payable in gold for par in depre-
ciated greenbacks is a matter of pure
conjecture. We know, however, that in
December, I860, four months before tbe
firing on Fort Sumter, the government
obtained with difficulty at 13 per cent
per annum $500,000 out of an author-
ized loan of $10,000,000 and that in
January, 1801, it agreed to pay over 10

per cent for a loan of $0,000,000.' It is
truo that in February, 1861, under im-

proved prospects of maintaining the
Union, it succeeded in soiling $8,000,-00- 0

of 6 per cent bonds at from 90 to
06 and in April $3,000,000 more at
04. But as soon as tbe war actually
broke out these same bonds fell to 88,
and even at that price ouly $9,000,000
found takers. The issue of $50,000,000
in demand notes, not logal tenders, but
receivable for customs, tided ovor the
emergency, but these notes were soon
exhausted, and after the defeat at Bull
Bun the only means tbe government
had of getting money was by borrowing
from tho banks on the plodge of bonds.
This exprdicnt yielded $150,000,000,
but it so stripped the bunks of their re-

serves that they suspended specie pay-
ments at tho end of the year.

Thus tho year 1863 opened with the
resources both of tho banks and of the
treasury exhausted. We had no credit
in Europe, tho capitalists of Groat Brit-
ain and France being convincod by our
defeat at Bull Ban that tbe disruption
of the Union was inevitable. Tho war
was costing us fully $.',000,000 a day,
and wo were on tbo vcrgo of national
bankruptcy. It was under the prvssaro
of the inevitable, therefore, that on
Feb. 5, 1803, tho issue of legal tender
notes was authorized. That our states-
men adopted the measure with reluo-tauo- e

and that they justified it as only a
temporary exidint is nt lobe denied,
but it was by no means the colossal
Onaueial blander whkh suine represeut
it to have been, and that its consequences
wsre uot altogether mischievous, but,
ou the contrary, in many respects bene-

ficial, is (ittbl of satisfactory demon-
stration.

To begin with, the greenbacks alto-(eth- er

irovlded the government with
1 430,000,000 frws of inters! ia ait stuer-gvue- y

tu which it was uuabie loot-la-

niiy upon any terms from auy ether
touree, Tho Cr.l 1 150,000,000 of Itieiu
tlol lwl lh oqui valval if nearly far In

fold, for I ho nil Il30.000.ooo tho
raluo t f about T5 cents ou Iho dollar In

old was uttaiuod, and fo Iho 1!
Il5o.ooo.0oo tno of eUut TO conu
VUa U is ciunl.U rd that Iho rvUort tho oviuiuMl hod Uwm alio I t
li ouly $ JO, 000,000 vf t pr enl

hotol si trout VO down to 13, llto sale
it $ (VI 000,000 f uMiall bvaMiit
u tun ml wkier at an avsrogOff

It muI Ut all-w- ! to to too

ttt irttatlo. tly afw tao oUl- -

at tub l thmttd furlavf, fallingIm to 10 etuts m Iho dwlU? U gM
4 I ! N SO, 50 o4 al m llu iall l m thaw ) n is. dl4 Iho twuo

f thl tat ta too. WaiMt k Wat
thot In Its), mooutiuadletf !! of
Iho ffMtMat antottttt4 to l,s,tIO,ui. t hkli uv4 than t. tod,
)oO,mnI Immto latvr! al 4 au4 t.10 fiIS!, I loo glMlvf fall .f Ibees htX
Tout II ! U loetet Ml oft

MMwkH IU tsr 4iBj aUmt 10

nt t iho tl4tr i 44 lhl the
kJ t Hsity 14 si talt tbetr r
also, ThMe lks aw a (ie sa

ittMfcf $l,oO,tKHi,t0 ti temlHi
ivUk witovsi rtkulsgue
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The New- -
Union .

ELEVATED
LOOF in Chicagoa'4 a Alk

IS NOW OPB1T.

It rung on Van Boren St., Directly
in front of the

Chicago,
Rock Island

and Pacific
STATION.

Passengers arriving In Chicago ean, by
tbe new Union Elevated Loop, roach say
part of the oity; or, (or a live-ce- (are,
ean be taken immediately to any of the
large stores In tbe down town district

Ail Elevated Trains will stop at the
"Book Island" Station. Train every
minute. These facilities ean only be ou
fered by tbe "Great Book Island Bonte."

If you will send a stamp for
postage we will mall you at once a new
bird's eye view of Chicago, Just issued In
five colors, which shows yon just what
yon want to know about Chicago and
the new Loop and tilevated Hystem.
This map you should bave, whether you
live out of the city and espeot to come
to It, or wbethsr yon now live In Chleago
and tou or your friends contemplate
making a trip. Address John Bhas-TiAi-f,

o, P, A., Chicago,

IN THE DISTRICT COURT
Of Lancaster County, Nebraska.

Jicxm Nobth ard Jacob H. Nosth,"!
aoms mmincMS uoanr uieSauna"., and tle of Jsoub North

Co., i'lulutiiri,
vs,

. ..t m n Tl - A

Tho defendant, Henry B. Red, will tsks
police tost on tbe 3d day of February. 1HU8, the
pi nl till (In, Juooh North and Jacob II. North,
partimn), doins buxlnout under the Arm name
snd stylo of Jaooh North Co., tiled their
petition as plulntlffs In the District Court of
LsnasNter County, Nebraska, ssalnst the de

Henry tt. tiead. the object and prayer
of wblob are to recover a ludsment for
ll.2M.7ll and eot. of which IMO.Til ia duo from
the defendunt to these plulntlflaon account for
(oimIs siild and d llvereil. for lob work par
formed, nnd for rent, snd 1416.00 Is due on three
note of IIMMiO enoh, eiecuted under data of
March 0, ism. That there is now duo snd
unpiild on suld account the sum of SH4073, snd
on the said notes the sum of Ml 5. 00, for which
sum, together with Interest from this date,
ana cosu in this behnlf eipended.tho plaintiffs
prny ludKnient ssalnitt the defendant. Tbo
plulntllTabKTe oauaed tbo following described
property, belonging to tbe defendant, to be
attached!

Commencing at the northenst corner of the
southeaat quarter of tbe aouthenat quarter of
section tblrly-lx- , in townxhlp ten. north of
ranse sli, euHi of the sixth principal meridian ;

tbenoe running went nix hun-1rts- and ninety-on- e

lAtfli feet, on the north line of the said
S' uthfaMt quurter of tbe noutheaxt quarter;
thence aouth twenty-nin- and three

(iti.uai feet, on a line parallel with tho
east line of Suld southeast qimrtnr, to tho
starting point; thence wiuth three hundred

) feet, on a line parnllel to the east line of
the mill aoutheitNt quurter; tbenoe went ono
hundred nd twcntv-clili- t W feat, on a lino
parallel to tbe north line of the said southeaiil
quarter; thence north three hundred tiH) feet,
on a line parallel with the etuit line of tbe said
soutbeant quarter; thence eut one hundred
ana twenty-etsn- t lil icpi, to tne piaco oi
beginning, the mime be ng loin one (I), two (2),
three H), four Ml, live (fit, and nix (, of block
three 13), of WlndMtr Addition to the City of
Lincoln, Lancaitter County. Nebrraka.

You are reoulred to Binwer on or before
Monday, tbe glm day of Murcb. I Mm

j At tin nuin n.
JACOII 11. NtiUTIl

Doing buslneas as Jacnh North k Co.
My tlltOWN 8UMITER.

tblr AHutavt,

I. A MB A ADAMS. Attorneys,
la the Dlatriet Court ot l.ancaata (oantyNebraaka.
Abraham N. Wyentt,

I'iaiatIS,
e.

JatnM C. McN "!. t al
a

The dfBilaiii. Tbe Iimt Rlr Irrlaatlos 4
Otf'l.n Wtr Wnrii t'ompaRT, will tnka soMra
Itatns I na 4 ta da ot rttraar, ISitS, Ahrabtia

tt. M irnS, piaiBllB bterln, Slxl kt iwlllkin Is
tkdltrtt toarlot laramrriHtaeiy, Sorata
aaatuat MiaUNadaHt, 1 be Hear Kivor Irriga-lu-
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FAMILY OF FOUR ON 9200.

A Wisconsin Ttschsr Maintains Hit

Family a Year On That Sum.
A. II. Zander contributes an article

to the March Ladles' Home Journal In
which he tells how he maintains a
family of four persons his wife, two
children and himself on $200 per
year. He is u school teucher and Is paid
a salary of $405, out of which he saves
and puts out at interest $200 yearly.
Living in a small Wisconsin town he
has tiie udvuntage of cheap rents, his
house costing him $:M per year. His
other expense are: Provisions, $94.82;
clothing and foot-wea- r, $28; maga-
zines and newspapers, $5; incidentals,
$40.

"Our meals," Mr. Zander writes, "we
And abundant in quantity and variety.
For breakfast we have coffee, coffee-cak- e,

bread and butter, with eggs or
fried ham occasionally. For dinner we
have boiled potatoes with butter gravy,
boiled cabbage or other vegetables,
and pudding or pie, nnd coffee. Some-
times we have pork and beans, and
sometimes some egg preparation, as
potato pancakes, dumplings, etc., while
with one meal in tho week we have
meat, For supper we have the remains
of our dinner, with fried or baked po-
tatoes and eggs. We have coffee with
every meal. On this fare we thrive
well."

A Wsrnlng to Country Cousin.
The wife of a cabinet member who

is recording her Washington experi-
ences in the Ladles' Home Journal
makes it plain in the March issue of
that magazine that country cousins
are not always welcome when they go
to visit city relatives. The cabinet
member's wife was kept on pins and
needles for a week bytwo cousins who
came to visit her from the country.
She ()escrlcs the clothing worn by her
unwelcome guests, which was ruther
grotesque, and advises those living in
the country to stick to their simple
ways and plain clothes wherever they
may visit and they will be surer of a
true welcome. Be yourselves be nat-

ural, Is her sound advice, which ap-

plies to evrybody, whether living in
the country or the city,

An Overworked Brain.
(From tho Itecord, I'iorceton, Ind.)

Determined to riMe in his chosen pro-
fession as nn educator, Ernest Kemper,
of I'icrcetoii, Itnl,, overtaxed himself
mentally and physically. He was ambi-

tious, his mind was always on his work.
From early mom outil lato at night be

continually poured over his books.
"llurtied the candle at both ends."
Few persons, oven with tho strongest

constitutions, can keep up under such a
strain,

in addition to his studios, Mr. Romper
was teaching a school some throe miles
from his home. Finally, his excessive
study and the exposure of going to nnd
from school in all kiuds of weather un-

dermined his health.
Ho was taken to his bod with pneu-

monia and his overworked brain almost
collapsed. For several weeks he was se-

riously 111.

Catarrh had takoa root in his system
and his mind was ia a delicate condition.
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